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We are desig ned  t o 
be condui t s t hroug h 

w hich God?s 
g enerosi t y  f low s. But  
deb t  can h inder  t h is 
l i f e of  g enerosi t y . 

- Ar t  Rainer



home but  give us f reedom to cont inue to l ive l i fe. 
The next  day we looked we found several  homes 
that  worked for us and within the week we bought  
a home wel l  under our price range. 

I say al l  of  that  not  to brag about  our real  estate 
ninja ski l ls (because we don?t  have any) but  to tel l  
you that  somet imes the things we want  the very 
most , the things our heart  aches for or what  
everyone is tel l ing us is the next  step isn?t  always 
the BEST step. Would we have enjoyed the more 
expensive homes? Probably. Would you enjoy 
going to col lege with everyone else? Probably. But  
would we have fel t  enslaved to that  more 
expensive home? Yes. Wil l  you feel  enslaved to 
those student  loans? Yes. I can say that  because I 
am there. I have student  debt  and so does my 
husband. On a weekly basis (on a minimum) we 
talk about  the cruel  injust ice of  student  loans and 
the bondage and we feel  f rom them. We dream 
about  what  could have been if  we didn?t  have 
them. But  we won?t  know for many more years to 
come. I wish someone would have told me when I 
was considering col lege. I wish I could talk to my 
younger sel f  and make dif ferent  decisions. I can?t  
so I wil l  tel l  others.

Kiana Brown, Operations Administrator

A PERSONAL LETTER

I?m considering col lege but  can?t  af ford it  without  
student  loans...

Then you can?t  af ford it . That  sounds harsh I know 
but  my advice on going to col lege is i f  you can?t  
af ford to go without  taking out  student  loans then 
you can?t  af ford to go to col lege. Or at  least  that  
col lege.

Now al low me to share a story about  buying a 
house to bet ter explain mysel f .

I WANTED a house. I had wanted a home to cal l  my 
own and decorate however I wanted since I 
graduated high school  (probably before). My 
husband and I had been talking about  buying a 
home for over a year and were about  to start  
looking. We thought  we had done a good job 
saving up for a down payment. But  we didn?t  real ly 
know much about  buying a home so we decided to 
at tend a class that  our church of fered about  
buying a home. The one thing they harped on was 
if  you can?t  af ford to put  20%  down on a home and 
get  a 15 year mortgage you can?t  af ford a home. 
They said if  you take one thing away f rom this take 
that  away. I was ANGRY when I heard that . How 
dare these people t rample on my dream of  having 
a home of  my own. Didn?t  they know how long I 
had wanted a home and how badly I wanted to 
decorate a space of  my own? I lef t  pret ty mad and 
discouraged.

My husband and I decided to go ahead and look at  
houses anyway. We t ried to stay within our budget  
at  f irst  but  we didn?t  l ike what  we saw. So we went  
outside of  our budget  and that  was horribly 
disappoint ing. Here were these beaut iful  homes 
that  my heart  ached for but  they were outside out  
price range. Now technical ly we could af ford these 
homes, we were approved for that  amount of  a 
home loan BUT we would be chained to that  home 
for the rest  of  our l ives. We would be house poor. 
Our real tor eventual ly had a come to Jesus 
moment with us and asked us to real ly not  look 
outside of  our t rue price range. The t rue price 
range is something that  would not  st rap us to the



I  w ant  t o  g o t o co l leg e but  don ' t  w ant  t o  t ak e out  loans. 
What  are m y  op t ions?



- Community college. - Look into 
community college, their prices are 
often FAR less expensive and you can 
take many of your basics there or 
even get an associates degree. Some 
community colleges even offer 
scholarships for those who have 
attended a high school in the area. 
Talk to an admissions counselor at 
your community college to see if  this 
is something they offer.

- Scholarships & Grants. - Apply for 
them all! As many as you can possibly 
do. You can?t f il l-out or apply for too 
many. If  you can attend school on 
only grants and scholarships you 
definitely should. It is FREE money. 
What other time in life does that 
happen!?!!!

- Tuition-free Colleges. - Check out 
schools like College of the Ozarks and 
Berea College. They offer you a 
degree without charging tuit ion while 
you work on campus. Not only do you 
graduate with a 4 year degree 
debt-free but you leave with GREAT 
work experience for your resume.

- Work while you are in school. - Get a 
job and pay for your education. Many 
schools will set-up dif ferent payment 
systems if  they know you are working 
to pay for school.

- Live off  campus. - Sometimes living 
on campus can be a real drain on your 

f inances. If  you can f ind cheaper 
housing off  campus and not have to 
have an expensive meal plan, DO IT!

- Take school slow. - Just because your 
brain can handle 18 hours/ semester 
doesn?t mean your wallet can. Look at 
your budget and see realistically how 
many class hours you can afford. So 
maybe it takes you 6 years to get a 4 
year degree. You will get the same 
education and have the same career 
opportunities but with NO debt. So 
actually you will make more :)

- Consider a trade school, 
apprenticeship, etc. - So this isn?t 
technically a college option but I 
wanted to include it as an option. I 
would ask that you really consider 
this if  it is something that interests 
you.

If  you are already in college and have 
already taken out loans don?t feel bad. You 
are not alone. If  you can take advantage of 
one or more of these above options do so. 
Did you know you can start paying back your 
loans while you are in college? Start putting 
part of that paycheck towards them. Drink 
less coffee, eat out less, shop less, buy less 
video games, whatever it is, do less and pay 
off  those loans ASAP!

If  you have just  graduated with debt  
cont inue reading on the next  page.



So?  I?ve g raduat ed  w i t h  
deb t , w hat  do I  do now ?

It  is very common to graduate col lege with debt  and not  real ly know how 
exact ly that  wil l  af fect  your future. You are not  alone. Many people have 
never been counseled about  the ef fects of  student  loans. Here you wil l  

f ind several  pract ical  steps to get  you started.



You need to have a rough plan for how you are going to pay off  your student loans. If  
you have access to a f inancial advisor we advise meeting with them. How are you 
going to get these loans paid off? Are you gonna make the monthly payment? Can 
you afford to pay more? Less? If  you ever get to a point where you are not able to 
make the monthly minimum please contact your loan company as soon as you realize 
that. The better your communication with your loan company the more will ing they 
will be to work with you. If  you are ever at a point where you have the ability to pay 
the loans off  quicker by all means DO THAT! The faster you pay them off the less 
interest you accrue.

Once you graduate and have had a couple weeks to celebrate, go ahead and get the 
information on your loans. Find out about the companies. Research their options on not 
being able to make a payment. Get familiar with their website and set-up an online 
account for yourself . Do this for each of your loans.

Now that you are familiar with your loan companies create a spreadsheet to keep 
track of important information on your loan. Key categories to keep track of are: 
Username & Password, Total Amount Owed, Interest rate, Monthly payment amount, 
date of monthly payment, account number and the website for that loan. Discuss 
this with either a parent, spouse or trusted friend so if  something were to happen to 
you they know where to f ind the information.

I?m coming to serve with LTN. What do I do about  my loans?

We have had many people come and serve with us who have student loans. The 
important thing is to know all the information about your student loans. A LTN 

representative can assist you but you need to have done the steps above.

1. Become famil iar with your loan companies

2. Create a spreadsheet

3. Get  a plan together



With federal loans you usually have several 
options: 

- forbearance,
- deferment
- income based repayment (also 

referred to as economic hardship). 

Look through those options and see what is 
best for you. We always advise people to 
check with their loan companies because 
things could vary from company to company 
and we are by no means f inancial 
counselors.

Most student loan companies offer a 6 
month grace period of no payment after 
graduation. We advise all our team 
members to take advantage of this. It gives 
you 6 months to not have to pay on your 
loans.

*Consolidating and Refinancing are other 
options but this is something we don't know 
as much about. So check with a financial 
advisor before pursuing these options. If you 
don't have a financial advisor in mind that 
you can speak with and would like to speak 
with someone about that let us know and we 
can connect you with a financial advisor. 

3 OPTIONS FOR DELAYING 
REPAYMENT

?You should never take on student  
loan debt  assuming you wil l  

forgive al l  or part  of  i t  down the 
road. Always borrow the bare 

minimum you need and think of  
any potent ial  forgiveness as a 

(very) happy bonus.? 

- Sal tmoney.org

DEFERMENT

Deferment  - A deferment is a period during 
which repayment of the principal and 
interest of your loan is temporarily delayed.

 During a deferment, you do not need to 
make payments. Depending on the type of 
loan you have, the federal government may 
pay the interest on your loan during a 
period of deferment. 

The following loans the government may 
pay your interest: Federal Perkins Loan, 
Direct Subsidized Loan, and/or Subsidized 
Federal Stafford Loan. The government does 
not pay the interest on your unsubsidized 
loans (or on any PLUS loans). You are 
responsible for paying the interest that 
accrues (accumulates) during the deferment 
period, but your payment is not due during 
the deferment period. If  you don?t pay the 
interest on your loan during deferment, it 
may be capitalized (added to your principal 
balance), and the amount you pay in the 
future will be higher.



FORBEARANCE

Forbearance - With forbearance, you may 
be able to stop making payments or 
reduce your monthly payment for up to 
12 months. 

Interest will continue to accrue on your 
subsidized and unsubsidized loans 
(including all PLUS loans). Interest will 
continue to be charged on all loan types, 
including subsidized loans. You can pay 
the interest during forbearance or allow 
the interest to accrue (accumulate). If  
you don?t pay the interest on your loan 
during forbearance, it may be capitalized 
(added to your principal balance), and 
the amount you pay in the future will be 
higher.

I.B.R./ECONOMIC HARDSHIP

Income Based Repayment or Economic 
Hardship - This can be similar to a 
deferment or forbearance but is based 
solely on the income you make. 

Since you only receive a small l iving 
allowance while serving with LTN (which 
is not technically income) you don't 
make anything for the year which can 
sometimes qualify you for $0/month 
payments. Whether interest accrues or 
not varies from each loan company so be 
sure to check with them to see if  they 
offer this service and see whether 
interest accrues or not.

For private student loans call and speak 
with the company and ask what your 
options are. Each private loan company 
abides by dif ferent rules. In the majority 
of our experience private loan 
companies offer similar benefits as the 
federal loans that are mentioned above 
but again we don't want to mislead you 
since each private loan company can 
decide which benefits they want to offer. 
We have found that if  you are honest 
and up-front about your situation the 
loan companies tend to work with you a 
lot more than if  you wait until the very 
last second to get a plan together and 
communicate with them. We are more 
than happy to send a letter letting your 
loan companies know what you are 
doing, that is something we have done 
before for individuals, if  you need that.





HELPFUL WEBSITES

Deferment vs. Forbearance: https:/ / studentaid.ed.gov/ repay-loans/deferment-forbearance

Repayment Opt ions: https:/ / studentaid.ed.gov/ repay-loans/understand/plans

Consol idat ing Loans: https:/ / studentaid.ed.gov/ repay-loans/consolidation

Student  Loan Counsel ing: http:/ / nfcc.org/our-services/student-loan-debt-counseling/

Student  Loan Counsel ing: 
http:/ /www.consumerf inance.gov/paying-for-college/ repay-student-debt/# Question-1

Student  Loan Forgiveness: http:/ /www.f inaid.org/ loans/ forgiveness.phtml

Student  Loan Forgiveness:  
https:/ / studentaid.ed.gov/sites/default/ f iles/public-service-loan-forgiveness.pdf

Publ ic Service Forgiveness: http:/ /www.f inaid.org/ loans/publicservice.phtml

Credible: https:/ /www.credible.com/about

Gradible: https:/ / gradible.com/contact

Tuit ion-Free Col leges: http:/ /www.f inaid.org/questions/ freetuition.phtml

http:/ / t ime.com/money/2977702/22-colleges-free-tuit ion-moneys-best-colleges/  

Other Resources:

http:/ /www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college

http:/ /www.artrainer.com/6-lines-of-thought-that-result-in-signif icant-student-loan-debt/

http://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college
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